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JOHN MCCAW, JR. FIRST CLERK OF 
COURT OF YORK COUNTY. 1786

By MARGARET A. GIST
The McCaw family is one of York 

County's old standards The coIoniM,
'    Osv* .Trthn McCaw tame to Ameri- 

.a with ivis fimily irom County An 
trim. Irehuid about 1733. John McCaw 
rame to Pennsylvania where he found 
work as a surveyor for the royal 
government.

Hh knov. led^e of the country, ac 
quired as a surveyor, stood him in

ood stead a.<- a soldier in RracldockV
irmy

After Braddock's defeat, by which 
:l t-nniylvama was exposed to the rav- 
.yes of the Frenrh and Indians, hr 
"ined the trek of the Scotch-Irish tr
-'irginita. There they were still faced 
tv Indian hostilities, so with his lam- 
ly John McCaw sought the safety o!
-ourh Carolna He settled and madr 
as home in what is now Yortc County 

His son. John McCaw .Jr.. was born 
,md reaied in the new South Carolina 
aoine, He was educated by his fath- 
t-r, becoming an accomplished scholar. 
A-eJJ versed in Greek and Latin, then 
.cgarded as essential to a well edu-
- tiled man

Like all Sco'ch-Irish Presbyterians.
/ohn McCaw took the side of the

i Whigs m the wa: of the Revolution
! We knn* that he fought ai the battlr

.T Wilhamson'> Plantation. July 12,
870.

At the celebration of that battle 
T'jJy 12, 1839. the follnw:ng was one
-f the toav»s offered ' Tnf memory of 
John McCaw. John Dennis and Wil- 
lam Munalian the Whigs and Tones 
,f the Revolution could both tHl that 
hey could fight and that they dirl 
Ight for liberty and freedom",

There i.s in the files uf the York
' Bounty Courtthousf an old minute
| >ook On rhe out.sldp front rover is

nscnbed: "Court Minute Book "A
786 to 1792". On the .fty leuf IK the
Jlowms inscription: 'Minutes ijf th-
n-oceedings of the County Court ol

j I'ork from January 1786 unnl May
j :ourt 1792 inclusive. Signed: John
! vlcCaw. C C

On page three there is this entry 
Ordered by the Court that the prc- 
"eriings of the Justice of the 12tn 
lay of July last be enured 'on th«- 
ninute.s of the Cour 1 . which u- Th" 
JuMiws tit the Court of York met th* 
tot time and unanimously chose Johii 
vfcCaw* Clerk of said County, wnowu 
worn in according tu law"
The bond r,f John McCaw as clerk 

if Court was 1.000 pound.* and tni: 
Aas signed by John McCaw and Jm- 
ices Wm. Brarton Jchn Drennan »mi 

William Hill.
As to where the court was held rh»- 

following rmnuf#s may sh^l sorm 
ighl: "The Court proceeded to e-in- 
uder a bargain made by Colonel Wil 
liam Hill and John McCaw for a fiou^r 
formerly occupied by William McCaii 
upon the determmatinn of which thr 
7onrt was equally divided

"The Court again prr>ce*>drd to ron- 
jtder the bargain made by Col Wm

——— i
Hill .tnd John Mt'Ca-v ol a house tht { 
prop*»ity of David McCall anrl upon i, 
taking the mind* of the court there < 
were seven justices for affirming thf j 
oars?am and two. viz: ALraham Smith J 
;md Sktmur! Watson. Esqs.. against i 1 f 
whereupon the Couit orders the trus 
tees to pay lor .«aid hoi'.se in the most ' 
'onvfinent manner that might bf  
 xithfiut taxm? 'he ccunty '.

Dr Maurc*- Moore in ins il R*-min:s- 
censr.« ol York" writes 'The thin.; . 
domicile (in town of York* was put :ii; - 
by David McCall a large, two storiec ; 
log building, mid wa.« opened by him ( 
is a licuse f.f entertainment". I 

John McCaiv maniecl Maiy John>-
 on. daughu'i of Robert Johuston. Sr. 
uid his wife Mary One of John Mc- 
fjiws cinldrfii. Hubert McCaw. was 
.1 legatee of Robert Johns ton.

Can anyone tell the writer where, 
First Clerk of Court John McCaw 
buried''

Mrs. J K Abton, born Miss Belle r 
McCaw. in her ancestral home "The 
Bricks" is the worthy representative 
of the McCaw family in York Coun 
ty Other descendants with the Mc 
Caw name are Miss Agalice McCaw 
of New Orleans and Henry McCaw ol, 
Kansa-s City, children ol the late W. 
B McCaw, an eminent kwjer uf York.

Authorities: Eminent and Repro 
:entati\e Men ut the Caroltnas. Mm 
Jle Bfxjk ol York Counry. Dr. Daviri 
A. Bigger's "The Neel Family ol Th 
New Acquisition".
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McCaw Gift at Columbia.Musc South Carolina Artist's 
Painting Shown at Museum

A pot t: .ut hy Thomas Scarhn- 
v.^ll-known South Carolina 
nf tho tnid-nmetncn'h ri»n- 

tury. has b^rt rr-r^ivrd as n sift by 
Cnlumhia Musrum of Art from; 

Mrs. Hrnry L-pSa^sier MrCaw of 
Yni k anrl will co on sppf ial display , 

ih«» museum tod«y. ' 
I*ortrait. restored by Gf-orge 

of Charleston, is a large

Mr. rirM^rfll uho r^rivd his| 
traininc in art uchmral work at 

Fogg Muspum of Hanaid um- 'i\

oil. showim: a small boy. John M( 
iw. Fourth, of Columbia who dirri 

I35fi. Th^ Fubjprt. Mi. M.-Caw's
uncl*?. \va<! ihr 
Rob' rt

son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M^Caw. Find \vas 

before 1R.")9. prob-
ubly from ;i tintypn. An old receipt 
shows S'-uhorouKh ipreived pay- 

'-nt for it in .July of that year. 
"Th" pamtmc h;4s not had nny 

in IK> vars of its 
f\isl*>ntT," sa\A pr, .John R. Cr^ft. 
.....-,.,.., H..,.. «^,,.   ,,,,,) thr rriii*ioijrn

'Thouc'n >hp painting's bast'- ron- 
dinon was cood before restoration." 
sa\s th*? director, "the job has, 
brought out the frp^n^ss and in- 
trr^stins quality ol th^ original."

Thomas S'-arbomuch painted in 
Coiumhia hftwpf-n 1S40 and 1870 and 
was a native of Tenncssrr. ,-\ hi- 
oqraphy by Mrs. l!«*lcn Kohn I!<-n- 
nig of Columbia, Imdinc S' - ai bo 
rough ftiithority. lisls 554 Scarbo 
rough*.

The. piriurp shows the bov in a
garden and hold in R A dtumstick
Nearby, nn the ground arc his hat.
drum an'l a small harnmrr. It will

  h*> on sprrjal display in th" north
isall'-iy of the museum today.

t hrniichotit i he wf >-k

*'.'

•art

Jh»> aluixe [xirtralf. paint*><1 'abotit IWB by Thnm»^ 
\\ill x<i (in spfrial display today In |hi- Nnrth giiDrry of the ( nluni 
IIIH Museum nf Art. It K th' 1 Kid nf >lrs. Henry IjOSmslrr >lct HW 
>.f Vin-U «nrt wa*. |iaint«>r1 about IR."9. Itr^turation wa«* in rharge 
nf l»n«irK«* S. HpMi-r*1 !! of I hirl*>*toii. under aiiMpleek »*f the ( nluni 
hia museum. Thnlo i>f painting hy >1unn and
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. &ry v;as iiary. ay o*^i ,r^, aau
Joi.r.stor.e or the Joi.nstoi-.es .-
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year?:


